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COLLEGE WORLD.
Corteil lias i egistel cd 500 students in celeuistry titis

year.
fThe National University at Tnokio, Japaii, enriolua 50,000

studien ts.
TIhe graduates of Yle numiber 13,444, one-hlf of whoni

are stili living.
11arvard xvas founidcd in 1648, Yle in 1701, C'olumbia

in 1739, Princtitoni in 1746, Dartmouthinl 1766.
I'licre is a uîovcoient oni foot to establisli a chair of tlie

Irishi language at the University of Penrisylvania.
A plan is on foot to establisli lu New Y.ork city a na-

tional university on the European plan, witli an eudow-
ment of $20,000,000.

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Miss Scott is on lier way homne froin luidia.
Th'ie foundation atone of the lbospital ii India was laid

on the 4tli of February.
The last meeting of tlic Wnmen's Foreign Missionary

S~ociety, lu connection witli tlie coliege, %vas liel on tlie
i4tli Mar-ei Thle sum of 820 was sent to support a bed
in the ucew hospital lu India. Two dollars towards tlie
expenscs of the Cleveland delegate were paiti over.

Thli follcwiug officicrs wvere ciecteli for tlic enlsuillg
ycar

R.resident-M iss Inrtibuil.
Vice- Presidlenit M-iss Huietu.
Sccîetttry-Miss 1{cudcrson
T[i casurer-Miss McCallim.

Y. W. C. A.
At 9:45 on tlic moroiug of Easter Salibali lag

numnber of tlie inciobers of tlie Y. W. C3. A. nmet for an
liour of praise and prayer. 1t, was a mleeting long to lie
reîueinibered by titose preserit. Thie Master hinîself was

there, anti truly there wvas commiunion of soitl witi coul.
Tlie breati of tie nteetiug seemied to lic 11ore %lioie-
licarte(l consecration-every laugliter of Quecenls for
Chlrist and Hiot alone. Miss Margaret O'Hara (liy this
tiie Dr. O'Hara) toid liow alto had been led to stndy
niedicine, witi tlie prospect of liecooting a for.eign mjis-

sionary. it was witli joyfîîl n'id yet sad liear7ts thu tie
mninters ut last rclnctantiy îhspersed, kilowviiig tliat kit
their ncxt meeting tiiere wouid be Missiîtg souie of the
most earniest workers woui'd lie gone te ''livo cihrist", in
other parts cf tlie Nvorld,

,,,OUR? TA5LE,>.
G1 AIN mwe are caled to thie tlianiless task of review-

~jing anme of ootr exclianges. Least reud of any

coîunnu of the JOURNAL, wc are fain to meince tlie supply
to, tic measure of the dernand, but tlic Q. c. j. incrits tlie
i)cat efforts of its inînt obiscure contr-ibuor, as w cIl as its

most distinguialied, s0 wC brace ourself to the duty whîcli

after aIl we have never found iupleasant. Revicwers
Wlio are tied down to sucli a grade of literaturc as is

found, for exaînple, lu tlie Columbia Spectator ami tlie
Arqgu., and wio are expected to comineud such comic

almianac trasli as is contained in those periodicals, murst

fi equentiy lie disgustwd with tinselves ani their cinploy-
ment. But fortunatcly for tlie rcviewer of Coliege
e'<clianges, ino,,t Journais reacli a liiglier degree of
excellence, and indccd p)rescrit an enuiless v ariety of
sni)jects for rex icci. It would lic reinarkalile if auy %vere
free fromn faunts, ami extraordinary indccl if tic cxcliange
editor did ot sec tleic. By fsr tue greater nunbler cri
wvitli the .S'ecaeoï- ami A rpis, Iliugli nio nîliers perliapa,
to an great an extent ;o llitte munltitude of lalioured
jokes ani fat -fctclid oinst b le fonnd lu nearly ail our
exclianges tell a sud story of ntlaîlirccted genius, to saty
notliing of inicidentai evils. A good joke scarceiy ever
grows nid ;yn inay aiways II stale 't a littlc more."
Sonte of <air licst mnagazines are careful to spice their
pages w iti tlie liest wit, whetlier new or nid, and rejeet
ail tise. For exaînple, tie followitg stnry lias been toid
lirndreds of times lu coliege papers, but stili continues
freait : A certain Piofusr lu a Scotchi Uiv xersity, wiah -
iug te ta ke a holidlay, put this ntotice oit the <oo' of tlie
clasa roiîn : IlPr-of. - will tnt mneet lus classes to-daLy."
A waggish student erasing the '' moade "classes" i cat
'' lasses," buit leaîned tiat "'lie lauglis lies wlitî langlis
hast" ivien tle Professor iîimseif, who liappencd to notice
the niutilationi, erased sîtotie hettet , însking it rend:

IProf. - xxiii nnt itîcet lia asses to-dIay." luit the
miscrable rulih palirned off foîr wit liy mtcn wlio tiîink
that tn lic able to laugli at a joke la aufficicitt reasots for

suppnsing tliey cao nîsîtufacture one toCorder, la to say
the least disguisting.

Othe-, loin-nais go astî'ay it the opposite direction, ait(
liecome an extreîaely dignificd as neyer to attciapt to
provoke a sîtîlle. 'I'lere corely la a Il golden itteani." A
gond joke carnot lic caiied undigniiied, xvle a spriutkliug
nf suchl spice xviii cause the licaxier readiiîg to lie takeit
with a relitli. Wc tiîk cvcry Joui nul sltoîld dex'ote
sortie space andt a gnou deai ni attention tii a joke coltniin.
Oîîîý Bi//et iî, JVýoodtct(k Cci îp Mjn h/y, T/te 'I'/eologuef,
Kitox Coiltge Moit/t/y, anti sevcrtd otiiers, wouhi lie itîtci
iînpr'tved liy su tioing.

I'ex'icwiig voli lic iutucl more agi-cetîlhe if more ut--
tentin were paid tn tlie professedly literary portion of
ouir College Joui-nais. Wh'y are tîtere no)t muore couitrîhît-
tint by stîteuts? 1IV hy do ont ill ur ettittirs iliscover
the buîdding geiîltîses every coliege c:ontains, sud ecutr-
tige thei to ctntrilîute ? \Ve are glad to sec aene ut
leaat tIo an. '['le i'arwuy alwtiys contains several atticles
frointhIle pelas of studeita. The lNotre Dame Scho/estic,
ton, neyer fails to place liefnrt' its readers itnst intereat-
ing airticles Nvr-ittcnl by stittents of Notre Damie Univer-
sity ; ut the greât ioajority of tue excliatîges we reccixe
aer content, if, aftcîr inserting a few cîlitoriais, ta few
enilege notes aîîd a page or two of wrctclied jokes, tîte
reniaining spice lie filletitpcoîb lt la aîïtusing to
tnte the dexices resortetl tn it order ti fijl the space.
Otoe, of whicli %ve tik tut -prescit, accuis to have ta

lctuîre or~ a sermon deiivered I)y soîîîdbody ;always
ready for' ait cme-gettcy. Attother itoltis iii reserve a

pronîisciîous lot of clippings, andtin tiîey go hurly burly
loito the vacant space. Otlicrs stili, wieu contributions
arc ont forticomiug, selec't ut story of lte proper iengtli
froin the wiitings of soite obscure atîthor and copy il


